
FACTS 
Hosted at  
anHeuser-BuscH Brewery 

estimated audience   
of 30,000 

open every friday & 
saturday in octoBer

networKinG events  & parties

ZomBie Hunt

Live music

Games

art GaLLery of deatH

craZy cLown carnivaL

ZomBie HopocaLypse: 
paintBaLL adventure

tHeHauntedBrewery.com

OVERVIEW  
The haunted brewery experience at Anheuser Busch Brewery 
is a festival experience programmed with many attractions 
including the apocalyptic zombie hunt. Grab your squadron 
and make your way through the brewery ridding it of zombies 
through a first person laser tag experience.
From food trucks to nightly live music, the haunted brewery 
has experiences to entertain you and scare you. Each night 
is programmed with different entertainers, activities, private 
parties and over 40 live zombies in the zombie hunt experience.
After your squadron rid the brewery of zombies head outside 
to enjoy Dueling Draculas, the Zombie HOPocalypse - paintball 
adventure, the Art Gallery of Death, and the Crazy Clown 
Carnival to name a few. Get the most scares from Budweiser, 
the king of fears, at the Anheuser Busch Brewery. 

tHe Haunted Brewery  
at anHeuser-BuscH  
Brewery

media partners
99.199.199.1



HAunTEd BREWERy SpOnSORSHIp OppORTunITIES

AddITIOnAl SpOnSORSHIp OppORTunITIES
Discuss opportunities with your account executive to promote your organization with promotional items starting at $250  

SponSorShip packageS: TiTLe preSenTing SUpporTing conTriBUTing parTner BooTh

$20,000 $15,000 $7,500 $5,000 $3,000 $1,000
number of available sponsorships: 1 2 5 1 10 10

Company name built into event logo*** ü ü

BUZZ TV Interview ü ü

BUZZ Ad Full pg 1/2 pg 1/4 pg 1/8 pg 1/16 pg

Logo on all BUZZ Magazine pre-event promotional ads* ü ü ü ü ü

Logo on all BUZZ Magazine post-event recaps ü ü ü ü ü ü

Recognition in partner advertising  
(i.e. billboards, radio commercials, TV segments) 

ü ü

Recognition in PR efforts  
(i.e. pre-event & post-event press releases)

ü ü

Logo on printed marketing & promotional material* ü ü ü ü ü

Logo on event website** ü ü ü ü ü

Inclusion in email marketing** ü ü ü

# of Facebook posts on BUZZ social media channels** 8 6 4 2 2

# of Instagram posts on BUZZ social media channels** 4 3 2 1 1

# of Twitter posts on BUZZ social media channels** 4 3 2 1 1

Recognition in Facebook event page** ü ü ü ü ü

Logo in event recap video ü ü ü ü ü ü

Logo on day-of event signage ü ü ü ü ü ü

Expo space at event ü ü ü

# of VIP Event Tickets 30 25 20 15 10 8

# of General Admissions Event Tickets 30 25 20 15 10 8

First right of refusal for next year’s event ü ü

*Based on commitment date
**Click-through capability to sponsor’s website or social media page. Specifics to be determined between client and CFM integration team.
***Presenting company name built into event logo is contingent upon commitment of Title Sponsor


